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THE HOUSEHOLD.
Be economical.
Clean castor bottles with shot.
Wash the hair in cool sage tea.
To brighten ami clean old alapaca

wash in coffee.
To remove ink stains soak in sour

milk over night.
To biighttn carpet sprinkle with salt

before sweeping.
Mix stove io!ish with vinegar and a

teaspoonful of sugar.
To polish a stove rub with a news-

paper instead of a brush.
When cooking beans add one-ha- lf

teaspoonful ef saleratus.
To remove tea stains from cups and

saucers scour with ashes.
For burns apply flour wet with water,

as It quickly gives relief.
When sponge cake become dry it is

nice to cut in thin slices and toast.
If nui. megs are good, when pricked

with a ;in oil will instantly ooze out.
To clen furniture that is not var-nis- he

rut wiih a cloth wet with kero-
sene.

. ! tienn silver or nickle- -'
" ' ' v'!' woolen cloth

' or.ix is dissolved
r.d also whitens the

r c the hands may be
re' - with the juice ofripe tor

f"ia' rts will iron easier if you
"t V.t-.u- . ary after starching so you will
have to sprinkle them before ironing.

The wines of turkeys, geese and
chi.kens are good to wash and clean
windows, as they have no dust or lintas cloth.

FOU THE FARMER
Stock should receive good care

through the winter. i
Horses and cattle deserve good feed- -

ing ana regular watering.
A good laying hen will lay her own

weight in eg-g-s in from thirty-Gv- e to
forty-fiv- e days.

The best preparation for rust on the
strawberry plant is frequent replantingon fresh ground.

When the pastures begin to fall offsome extra food should be provided forJ, the stock, but especially the cows.
Fa?5fsr9idoa,t 1a M much attention

to their henS5$ZS a,nd the manurial
product as the reb'ff1Portance de-

mands.
An extraordinary growth of woo7i,'i

me present season, This, it is
claimed, is an assurance of : :rge fruitcrop next year.

Storfug lututoes.
Potatoes are best stored in a drycool, cellar, where the temperature canbe kept by ventilation, at abou fortydegrees. The floor should be of planks

raised three inches from the eround',
and laid with one-inc- f paces between
them for ventilation. The bins shouldbe about eigh feet Ion, four feet wide
and deep, made of loose-barre- l parti-tions, wired together at the corners Abin of this size will hold one hundred
bushels, and with such a one, it is very
easy to know precisely how much thecrop amounts to. A box to hold a
bushel will be found a great convni-enc- e

in gathering and storing the
It is made eighteen inches long,

fifteen inches deep in the clear at the
sides, and ten inches wide, all inside
measurements; thus holding two thous-
and and seven hundred cubic inches, or
thirteen cubic inches (about two good
sized potatoes) over a heaped bushel,
which Is two thousand and six hundred
and eighty-seve- inches. These boxes
can be set one upon another, and then
have a space left between the potatoes,
and are thus well adapted for use in
storing a part of the crop, or a small
quantity for domestic use. The barrel
sides and bottom, secure abundant ven-
tilation. The bins in the cellar should

vp a spice of four inches between the
nd the wall, and between the

s miiue uy placing a
s ' Vtween them. American
A : f October.

i x Head on Him.

ae into thecargrop---
ii the aisle for a seat.

;overed with a hand-rig- ht

was swollen near- -
- 'ite handkerchief, now-.- .

0I1K was around his head
U' chin. Ilis left arm reclined
1 .. iii a siing, and his right was with
out ambition, though able to be about11:. . . .J" mat was torn, and his trousers
looked as though he had made
Chicago slide for third base through a
briar patch. He limped in one leg and
didn treel well in the other.

"I say," said an inquisitive passeu
ger. "Been in a railroad accident?"

"Naw."
There was a brief pause and then

ttie inquiry:
"Runaway?"
"Naw."
Another pause, but finely the

quiry:
"Baseball?"
"Naw."
"Well, I say," exclaimed the in

quisitive passenger, warmly, "will you
be kind enough to tell me how in the
world you u.ii get banged up in that
style?"

"Certainly, sir," excl.. tied the af
flicted indiviiul,swinging : 's right arm
around quite vigor usly an ! displacing
a Dig muscle. "( rtain';. , :r. certain
iy; 1 tried to 8UU-- : u.? n i i mother
man's business."

Marriage in IIich Life. There
are people in New York who t aly af-
ter the rich. The following 'j;inversa-tio- n

took place on a Third avenue street
car ;

"So your sister is manied."
"Yes, and she did very well splen-

did. You have heard of the Vander-bilts- ."

"Oh, yes. Did she marry into that
family V"

"Well, yes, so to speak. Sle mar-
ried a nephew of Yanderbilt's chief cook,
lie is a driver of a streel car."

The better man is not always the
best.

Eteky year is sleep year with a po- -

liceia.tn Texas Siftings.
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Mary Anderson writes. AiV, 1 R j W
I am delighted with fc M njE&lsSA M 7;

Your Coralme Corset. It 'vk"? . i, .li t I U'r j
perfect in fit and eie- - VT2 I. I V "'i
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Coral !ne ts not Hemp, Jute, Tamplco, or Mexican Grass.
Coraline is used in no goods except those sold by S'ajjk Ba.oTnits.
Ttc genuine CorallllO is superior to whalebone, and give honest value and

perfect satisfaction.
Imitations are a fraud and dear at any price.
Fur tale by all leading merchants Price from 1.00 mp.

WAIHIXH BEOTHEH3,
Sa BDOiDWiV, Ken York.. 141 & I4S "WABASH ATE., fTlloacc...
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Corsets, .Tcrseys,
Gloves, Veilings, Nets,

Ladies' Neckwear,
Handkerchiefs,

Embroideries,
Spool Silks,

Floss and Arrascne.
-- Merchants and Milliners will rerntve mir Montlilr .Tournal of Fashion free If they will

neml us their mldrcss.
NOS. 820, 822 & 824 LIBERTY

1885. 1885.

fESSI- - FIT

Under a Democratic Na
tional Administration.

The Will of the People
Vindicated and the

Great AVron

Uiirhtcd.

THE PITTSBURG WEEKLY PAS'

cnnitrntulaip" lt P'-- i.rrti- - roa.W n ttie dawn
( a ni w ycii r. u mli-- r r 'nil it inn t lint have not ex

isted fur .1 dU.irter of a century
"Kini? out the nl.l. rlris In tho new,
Kinu; out the I.il.--e, rini? In the true."

Clovplnnii and Honrtrlrk have loon electrrt
Aftfrthe huirth ol March there will he a Deino-
rutic n.lmlnlHtrntion at Wa-ih- f nirt.m, with trre.iliitlttie' fin the .ru're?.-"- , i.ru.TiT't j and ad

vancement of the countrv.
A' THK I'opt has 1 lhored nneensinirlv for twen

y five vcara for thoo nlorlnus r' sults. so It will
extend to the new administration a hearty (freet-l- n

and cordial ii..ort In the re estuhlfshmeni
t principles and ixdicles vital t. the nulille wel-

riire. hy relorminir aliu-e- . riihtmir wrongs an.l
asert:nif the f upretnacy of the Detimcratic fauh.
w e are on tne ttirc-hho- hl ot import int events and
(treat channes. To a Jiemocnit who aided in

leveland's election, the future Is full ol ln'crptt
and hope.

Thi Wkkklt I'cist will aim to keen full
ahreast of the tunes in everythlnir relattjiK to the
Incoming administration. Its policy at home and
ahroad will he intelligently diM-use-

. item roxslv
supporli'd or candidly and k imllv criticised. Ni
year In the history of this journal promises to l c
so replete wltn matters of Interest to Keinoc.Tsas tne one which we are ahotit to enter. The
meeting om onttress, the declaration ot the l'rc
Kiential vole, the Inauguration, the new 'a a l net.the chanties In the t nolic service, the r.irninti .in
ol thr bonki. all are of arcat concern. Tn Wki ktv I'osr will furnish the earliest Inteli'ui-nc,- .

with ja.licious coiumt nt from the old Itemocra'-.-
standpoint. Success will not hamper It anv moreman a ijuartor of a ccutnry of defeat Impaired its
energies,.

The session of the Ieirislature with a Ketr.rm
CJevernor opposed hy a Hepuhllcan mnority.
1 romise? to on Iruitlul ol important issues ami ct.
cltlnif Incident, l hecoininn session ol tlonirress

111 he even more Interesting in its broader field.
In all its varied departments. Tn W

1'omt will aim at excellence an.l reliability. Itsliterary, miscellaneous, news nn 1 local depart-
ments will he maintained In their utmost efficiency, while Its market reports will he prepared with
itreater care ana precision than ver before and
made absolutely reliable.

Now the time for !emoerts evervwherA in tab.hold, cement and strengthen the party and its
chosen representatives . by cxten.linit the vircula- -
tion or iiemocratic impers. We are no lonicrr on
the defensive we are done with a.ml.wlxlnir theparty to dny stands lor a mamrltv of the American
people, ami In a lew weeks it will be called on to
administer tho ireneral Oovernmcut. Truth is
tniKhty and has prevailed. j

Nlnirle sviilc rlpt Ion, one yenr, Itxxlire reHll 91..In lulis if Hie or over, nnfyenr. ioinK rnil .oo
A free ropy to trerr rlnl or ten.Send for Maniple roplen.

JAS. P. BARIl & CO.,

"Publiwliors.

Humii Irrnn ia composed wholly of HQ
mi run v kjetsrJe Infrredients, each one
of which i acknowl V.frwd by tho ineU-ca- l

tTofe4ion lo be the moetpotentcf all
the herbal remedies knows to medical
science. Itcuree without lnii every raaeol

Chrnle fatsrrri. Tonsnmt
Ueneral and Xervom Ilohilitv
Xetiralgia, t'hronio Khenma- -

tisrn, Diahetis, Stone In the
Hladder, Bright'a Disease, l)ys
pepsla, I.iver C'omylatnt and

Diseases of the btoniach.

If your Irtiritit Is out of otirparnrh-let- s

on the "Ills of lAtt," or if you are
lsborinr under a disease not tneutinned
ip It or in theo advertisements, ft'ldrrss
Hie proprietors, S. B. liaruuaa fc Co., Oo--

lumuus, Ohio. to. 4.)

p o si 1 1 vely fJ
cures Cnsti- - tiJ),

riiillOIl I'lies nil Jimrrli Soli hyall
' Irnct,--! tue d'.ilur r tvutie; sixior
, vS.Ciy. Directions ia Emuii-- aud German. t

ft Dr. Bri, IanIn i:tM- - t.ftt.e RlfVMl ik'ji Ud H.HiM.-ke- rto tlrblittf.(Mt WrlM, CoBrrhea, hypklllie ai'd
Fer-i- A?-f)- o . n!::'c Irrtnint; caff and mrei.r. Ih! .r: t'f " watl. or vt-- f.r liit ofquef.uunt.jb;anft.v-- l by tho dMiring trrarnrtnt by mail.
CPerwma Miffrr'nR fWim Rnptarc hnmHI twm4 tWIr B1drM,

Ad4m lr. f. I.. l.sHH(K. Frn ud Ptr-M- u hi fharlml Rd. fsor. lui.tl. Lvsl sit.. Ht. I.fjta.fcu.t.ij 1st. iJul-- CsdlfliiM SO kexa

WHOLESALE HEADQUARTERS

&1ILLiS!ERY
AND

SPECIALTIES.

m
- "r r il t i ni iii'i i i

STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

m HU
.'KLONfY.&:

EDYI KEMECm
T- - i i i "i
',;!,V,rnf.iH--

JmTrnjrTnriH rrtiirrrm'YiJf
30 YEARS
RECORD. 2r

; CURES fhyalrlnns' Telmotiy.
ALL

btb kases A. W. Brown, M.D., of Providence,
OF R. I., says: 'I havo need IlniT'a

THI Kldneyjlnd Liver Resist In my
K.IDWETS practyt for the past sixteen years,

LIVEB. and cheerfully recommend It aa
BLADDER being a eajt ani rellabU remedy.'AND

Anothfr prominent doctor of
OBOINS Providence says that "I am fre
DROPSY quently urced to nee other prepara- -
ORAVE1 substitutes for

DIABETES ney and Liver Kbmkdt. I mid on
BRIOirr-- 3 trylne them that they aro worthless
DISSASS in comparison to It."

PADfB An Old Lady.
IW "Sfy mother, TO years old, haa

HACK
THE chronle kidney complaint and drop-- y.

LOOTS Nothing hag ever helped her
OR like ITcst'8 Kidney and Liver

eiDH Remedy. She has received (Treat
NEavoca beneflt from S bottles and we think
DISEASES it will cure her." W. W. Sunder-

land,fiETENTION Builder, Danbury, Conn.oa
A itllniater'a Wife.

Rev. Anthony Atwood, of Phila-
delphia,OP eays: KidneyrmiNE. and Liver Kbukdt ha enred my i

PRICB wife of Dropsy In Us worst form. '

tl.95. All say that it is a miracle."
Bend for General Cbace.Pamphlet
of General Chace of Rhode Island

says: "I always keep Hcsrr's Kid-
ney and Liver Rbjibdt in my

BEMEOT house. Taken in small dose occa-
sionallyH., at night, it prevents head-
ache,PrevldeiMC, and regulates the kidney,

R. I. stomach and other organs." 10
'Dletaec soon shaken, by Hcttt's Remkdt takn."

C. X. CK1TTE5I05, 5. T., General Agent.

by to
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,

The

Government, and

Ratrm, hy Mail, J'oatpnUt:
PAILY, per $S 00
DAILY, per Month 50
SUNDAY, per Year i 00
DAILY and SUNDAY per Year ... 700
WEEKLY, per 1 00

AdArtnn. Ttlf. STX, Knr York dry.

PARKER'S
ffi?ilHAIRw"'! the P"p,,Iar f:v''rite fnr Ircs- -
Tfr:: v 1 in the hair. Ktrrin(rthe l

wlicn gny ,nd
It clcansrs the rr,l

lli the kair failine, and it
lure to T'V:ie. Kry. rtnfl i. sirrs at

The Cough Core can tise
and the best known preTentire of Consumption.

Parker's Tonic in a home U a sentinel to
Ricluieu out. Lied it keep the

blood pure and tho Stomach, Liver and Kidneys
in working order. Coughs and Colds vanish be-
fore it. It builds up tha health.
Jf vou suffer from IebiUty, Pkin Eruptions,

Cough, Asthma, Dyspepsia, Kidney, Urinary or
Female Complaints, any disorder of the Luns,Stomach, Blood or Nerves, don't waittill you are sick in bed, but use Parker's Tonic
to-d- it will give you new life and vigor.

HISCOX St CO., N. Y.
Sold Druggists. Larze saving buying $i size.

'am i

ST1IT .

R. R. LANDS
fn North Dakota, Nona-.- a,

Idaho. Washington and Oregon.
Cram l ate Superior to rul Soaad,at prices rsnglni chiefly from t2 to 18 icre.on Bto 10 yarsrtime. This is tti Pt Countrytor securing Good Homes now open

2 O arrrs of o rprnmint
Land tha lion 1.,1
ITI'1 Timh' Cnlrrr. 1 V i -

lO. 81), 433- - Acrrs OR 'IOHK IlltVa.a or ail trt ut !tc I.anris ,r in imsre in the r,,,.., Pacific enr itry. I'.ooks .itmI
nt FRF.K desc-i-

fmrl ortnu--y .the Railrfsd Lands for Sai. andth NFK(iotrnmM I.sni'i. Address. THA B.
Land Com'r, N. "'. R K..t. Paul, Minn.

SELLERS' LIVER PILLS,
n- -r -- mxki jot tan Jar s- for.'rwnf , .. . 1

P:ilmOn. " ran rssca mv.H a ,

iMi.irmTM,,,..ft ,4f,,
" . lm. Bit 5. o- r- , Kwriuekr Prine tl--a !... iwiintr in i Mirtiri ninrsact.T VR4

Uctobf r V ork.

October work tells for all winter.
The final harvests of the year are often
the most important, and where so large
a breadth of grain is sown as is the
case in some sections, the farmers have

,a T-- 1 C 1 .1 .1
A busy liuie. 1UC loitriianucu uuea, ;

li. W' vrr, mike tim for a play'
i speil, for all hands to go to the fairs, '

for which the long list in our Septem- -

ber number, offers the opportunity with- -

in easy reach of almost every one.
Early husking of the corn crop.should

be pushed ahead in the colder parts of
the country. This is the most import- -

ant, because October weathei is fav- -
orable to the laying on of flesh, and j

corn and nubbins, go as far now, as j

hard corn will Dext month. We can- -
not have the soft corn, until we are
pretty well ahead with the husking.

Do not forget the value of charcoal in
the ration of fattening animals cattle,
pigs and poultry especial iy. Even sheep

horses are benefited by Not
that it is, properly considered, fattening
food, but it aids digestion, keeps the
stomach and bowels in prime order, and
is not expensive. An ounce of preven-

tion is worth a pound of cure, and on
this.principle, an ounce of chorcoal is
often worth a bushel of hard corn.

Breeding and laying stock need ex
ercise; refer to an article on this topic
in the September number. It is well
to go over the harvest, and see just
what stock it is possible to winter well,
and sell the rest, no matter at what
sacrifice, unless you are willing to buy
feed.

This year at the East, and along rail-
way lines, hay is going to the high. It
is not now, hence there will e good
deal of stock for sale cheap.

It will be a good time to buy sheep
thin ewes, which will raise March and
April lambs, if served at once, and
well cared for.

Bull calves, thorough-breds- , will be
almost given awav, and many of these
will be ready for service in April,
though mere calves now. So the two
and may better be sent
to the butcher, than wintered.

Never use a male of any kind which
is not of pure blood. This injunction
can hardly be too often repeated. The
man wno doesotherwise,takes tea times
the risk ot disappointment man is nec- -
ew.ry. - American Agriculturist for Oc--
tolcr.

Superstitions,
The greatest luck that can befall a mor-
tal is to be born on Easter Sunday while
tl.e bells are iir ging, but it is cot
lucky to die on that day. T aon
. ..in which the Easter eggs have been
removed from the boiling pot is careful-
ly treasured up and worn in the belt by
the shepherd ; it gives him the power
to distinguish the witches that seek to
molest his flock.

Perhaps the most important day of
the year is St. George's, the 22d of
April (corresponds to our 5th of May,)
the eve of which is still frequently kept
by occult meetings taking place m lone
ly caverns or within ruined walls, and
where all the ceremonies usual to the
celebration of witches sabbath are put in
practice. The feast itself is the great
day to beware of witches, to counteract
whose influence square-cu- t blocks of
green turf are placed in front of each
door and window. This is supposed ef--;
fectually to bar their entrance to the
house or stables, but for greater safety.
it i3 usual here for the peasants to keep
watch all night by the sleeping cattle.

This same night is best for finding
treasures, and many people spend it in
wandering about the hills trying to
probe the earth for the gold it contains,
Vain and futile as such researches
usually are, yet they have in this coun-- ;
try a somewhat greater semblance of
reality than in most other parts, for per-- ;

haps nowhere else have so many succes-- i
sive nations been obliged to secrete their
riches in Hying from an enemy, to say
nothing of the undiscovered veins of
gold and silver which must run through
the country in all directions. Not a
year passes without bringing to light

to the interest of the dairyman, who
i wishes to prolong the milking season as

much as possible, and to ayoid having
the cowa in too high condition. High
condition encourages milk fever,
many cows are lost by frequent dis-
ease, from too liberal or rich feeding at
an early stage of pregnancy. Besides a
high condition retards the
of the fcetus, which is starved by the di-

version of the taken by the
dam, toward the production of fat in
her tissues. The food given should be
of a kind that will prodnce flesb, not
fat ; for the young calf is never fat, and

of lean muscle and bone, with
scarcely any fat. The food should be
laxative, nutritious, easy of digestion
and not bulky. Bran is the best of all
foods for this condition of the cow, ar
cotton-see- d meal is the worst. A "laall
quantity of new process linseed meal
is excellent, and a daily ration of roots
should always be provided. All hard,
indigestible, bulky," fermented, sour,
moldy, smutty, r.-- otherwise unwhole-
some food she aid be avoided, cot only
tor the sake of the cow, but for the wel-- 1

fare of t je calf, which may inherit a
tendency to any disorder from which
the dam may suffer at this period, espe- -I
jially a tendency to milk fever.-IlE- N-j

ry Stuart, in American Agriculturist
i for October.

A Narrow Escape. Army officer
j (at Washington) Yes, I have been in

the service now r.early ten years.
j Young lady 1 suppose you have had
i narrow escapes.

Army officer I had a mighty narrow
' one a ehort time ago.
j Young lady (breathlessly) What

was it ?
J Army officer I came very near being
ordered West.

The richer the soil, the less seed is
needed.

j some earthen jar containing old Dacian
An Independent Newspaper of Dem- - coins or golden ornaments of Roman

Principles, but not Controlled i iin' and all such discoveries serve
any Set of Politicians Manipulators; aD(i keeP UP the national supersti-Devot- ed

to Collecting and Publishing ,

Nineteenth Century.

the News of the Day in the most Inter- - Fall Feeding of Cows. Cows areest.ng Shape an 1 with the greatest pos- - usually in cal at tnia seaaon and there.
sible Promptness, Accuracy and Impar- - forejrequire careful feeding. course
tiality ; and to the Promotion of Demo- - of nature at such a period is for the cow
cratic Ideas and Policy in the affairs of to dry up and become fat. This is not

Society Industry.
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A dispatch from China the other day
gave some account of a very heavy and
destructive rainfall in one of the pro-

vinces of the Middle Kingdom. It was
stated that 10.22 inches were pre-
cipitated in 24 hours, with the result
of flooding large tracts and doing much
damage. What a fall of 10 inches in
14 hours means may be realized from
the fact that 1 inch of rain gives 100
tons of water per acre, or C0,0X) tons to
the square mile. Ten inches, there-
fore, gives 1,000 tons of water to the
acre and 60,000 tons to the square mile.
Yet the Chinese rainfall referred to is
by no means in the front rank of such
occurrences. For instance, Arago re-
ports that on Octobor 9, 1827, no less
than 30.9 inches of rain fell in 22 hours
at Joyeuse. This was three times the
Chinese precipitation, and consequently
reached 3,000 tons to the acre and

tons to the square mile. Again,
ou October 23, 183j,a waterspout broke
over Gibraltar, and 30.11 inches of
water fell. This is nearly two-third- s

of the average annual rainfall of New
York.

No such fall has ever been recorded
in England, though the rate of it was
approached pretty closely on August 1,
1S4G, when 3.12 inches fell in two hours
in St. Paul's churchyard. This was a
very heavy rain for the locality, for at
London a fall of more than one inch in
24 hours is rare. In the west of Eng-
land, however,the precipitation is much
more abundant. Thus on July 15, 1875,
in Monmoutshire, 5.3(5 inches fell in 24
hours, and on June 30, 1831, at Seath-wait- e,

4.80 inches fell in the same space
of time. The average annual rainfall
at the last named place, indeed, is 154
inches a record not to be matched else-
where out of tue tropics. We some-
times think New York has plenty of
moisture, but Seathwaite beats us al-
most four to one, and even Seathwaite
cannot hold a candle or perhaps we
should say a rain gauge to some other
places. The wettest parts of the globe
are naturally such as are exposed to
westerly winds blowing over extensive
ocean tracts, and depositing their moist-
ure on the first coast they meet. Such
places are the Khasia Hills, in Assam,
with Cherraponga, where the annual
rainfall is, according to Scott, 400 in-

ches, andccording to Lyman, 600 in-

ches. This would give a precipitation
of 50.000 tons to the acre, and 6,000,000
tons to the square mile. It represents a
body of water, in fact, 50 feet in depth.

There. is no such tremendous r""
tation injinv p e. Rlobe

-
several places do their best to emulate
Cherraponga. The Western Ghauts of
India come next, with Mahabulashroa,
which has a respectable record of 200
inches. Next again comes Buitenzey
in Java, with 150 inches, and Seath-
waite, England, runs it close with 154
inches. Bergen, iu Xorway, Sitka, in
Alaska, Valdivia, in Southern Chili,
and a place in New-Zeala- nd follow,
while Maranhao in Brazil holds its own
very sturdily. It appears that an eleva-
tion of about 4,000 feet above the sea
level affords the most favorable condi-
tions (other things being equal) for the
heaviest precipitations, for that is the
height of both Cherraponga aud Maha-bulashm- a.

Facts Aboct Egos. Five million
dozen of eggs are annually imported
from the Dominion, the greater portion
from Quebec and Ontario. The egg
import from Europe is also large, but
the hens of the Canadas are by far the
largest factors in this trade, and the
trade increases every year. Eggs pay
no duty, and when we reflect that this
product from millions of bumble
sources the poultry yards of small
farmers and that it is only the surplus
goes to market, we may well wonder
where and how the billions of eggs con-

sumed id the United States are pro-

duced. It is an interest that may be
rated at many tens of million dollars.
Yet it is not among the enumerations
of the National Census. Let us hope
the next census, the eleventh, will coy-

er this important field. It is probable
that the egg consumption of our fifty-fiv- e

million inhabitants is not less than
three billion a year, at a valuation of
from twenty-Gv- e to thirty millions of
dollars. There are egg trains on the
railroads of the northern frontier, and
the cities and villages of New England
draw most of their eggs from the border
to which they are brought by the rail-
roads of Canada. The import of eggs
at Ogdensburg alone, was valued at one
hundred and fifty thousand dollars for
the last fiscal year. As many are en-

tered in several other collection dis-
tricts ; at Buffalo, and in two districts
in Maine nearly three times this traffic
in imported eggs is done. These eggs
are taken from the original packages,
carefully examined by candle or lamp
light, and then repacked, the defective
ones being laid aside. If transportation
is not immediate, the eggs are placed in
cold storage warehouses, where the tem-
perature is a few degrees alxve freez-
ing, and there kept until shipper! - TLo
world must be fed, and --..;.ne the impe-
rial West fee? 'amishing Europe with
grain, p- -i the South sends cotton and
tobacco, the favored people of the Uni- -

I ted States need not begrudge the haid- -

working farmers of Canada the contri-
bution they can make to our needs from
their little farms. American Agricultu-
rist

A Remarkable Canine Freak.
At Camp "Little Hatchet," Spring
Lake, N, J., a large Newfoundland dog.
answering to the name of "Rover," has
been in the habit of presenting himself
regularly for the past five years in suc-

cession at the opening of the summer
camping season and remaining there

ntil the tents are struck for removal,
when he returns to his permanent home.
What is very remarkable in these peri-
odical visits is that no effort of the own-
er can ent:ce the animal away from the
camping ground during the camping
season. On such occasions the dog in-

variably attaches himself to the camp
of Mrs. Darr, rendering himself very
agreeable to the several members of ber
establishment by his uniform kindness,
his diligence and the fidelity of his ser-
vices. On the daily baths of the chil-
dren he is a constant attendant, and
seems to take much pleasure in accom-
panying them into the water.

- i". r - n ii its."
Clears out raw, wlue, roaches, tliej, ants. ted-bu-

Heart Pains.
t'alpttatlon, dropsical Bwelllnics, anrniness. In-

digestion, headache, sleeplessness cured hyW'elis'
Health Kenewer.

"Rongh on Corn."Ask for Wells' "Kouifh on 'orns." 15c. Quick
complete cure. Hard er soft eorns.warts, bunions.

"Bnfhn-Pallta- ''
ulek, complete core, all kidney, hladder and

urinary diseases, sealdinit. Irritation, stone, grav-
el, catarrh of the Madder. 1. druictcists.

Rril.Pnrs, File.
Flies, roaches, ants, bed fuirs. rats, mice, icoph-er-

chipmunki. cleared out by "Hough on Hats."
15c.

Ihln Ieple' Wells' Health Kenewer" restores health and
vigor, cures dyspepsia, impotence .sexual debility.

"Rongh on Pain."
C'ures cholera, colic, cramps, diarrhoea, aches,

pains, sprains, headache, netiraliria, rheumatism.
auc. ttouifn on fain 1'l.ntcrs. 15c. j

Mother.
It you are fa lllnir. broken. worn out and nervous,

use Well's Health Kenewer.' 1. ItruicKtns.
I.lfe Preserver.

If you are losinir your trrlp on life, try "Wells
Health Kenewer." 'floes direct to weak spots.

"Ronith on 11 leu "
Cures piles or hemorrhoids. Itchlnir, protruding.

blendinif. Internal or other. 1 nterna and externa 1

remedy in each package. Sure cure, 60c. Iirug- -
gists.

Pretty Women.
Ladles who would retain freshness anl Tlva-l- t,

don't fail to try "Well's Health Kenewer."
"Rongh on lteh.""Koniih on Itch" cures humors, eruptions, ring- -

worm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet, chillblalns.
Rough on Catarrh."

Corrects offensive odors at once. Complete cure
of worst chronic, also uneijualed as Kargle tor
diphtheria, sore throat, foul Preath. fine.

The Hope of the Nation.Children, slow in development, punv, scrawny
and delicate use "Wells' Health Kenewer."

Catarrh of the Bladder.
Stlnelnsr, Irritation, Inflammation, all kidney

and urinary complaints cured hy "Biiehu-I'aiha- . '

"Water Hug. Koarhes."
"Rough on Kats" clears them out, also beetlesants.

BEST and CHEAPEST

Tfo Weeily Newspapers for tie
Price of One.

And tlio T3rst T iy nt

The HarrlshurK Wreklt Patriot Is a lnree
elitht page shpnt and contains a irreater variety of
readlnn matter than anv other nsner nuhllshMl
It Is newsy, spicy, instructive and entertalniDK. '

The subscription price of the Wkkklt Patriot is
$1.00 per annum cash in advance.

CLUBBING,
The Weekly Patriot and New York Weekly

Sun will le sent to anv address, post paid, oneyear fcr 1.M: the We'kklv Patriot and New
York Weekly World to anv address, prat paid, tor
one year tor tl no : the Wkkklv Patriot and thePhiladelphia Saturdiy Hrrnrd, post paid, for one
year.fl.tiO: the Weekly Pathiot and Philadel-phia Weekly Timet, post paid, one year for $1.S5.
In all eases the cash must aceomnnnv 0raerr Z .jaiL PAT RIOT
Is the onlv morning paper published at the Statecapital : the only morninif paper outside of I'hl

an.l I'itt.--ur- ir that tots the complete
I'res ncw. and that ha a ci ncral sys-

tem or special tpnram : and the only daily thatreaches the interior towr.s ot Pennsylvania before
the Philadelphia and New York papers. TheDaily Patriot has been greatly Improved In all
Its departments within the last six months and Is
now piiial in all respects and superior in some to
the dailies ot ttie irircr cities. Price bv mail,W0 per annum in advance (or JT.O i If not paid in
advance) ; 3.0n f..r sis months, in advance : $1.50
for three month", in advance: So cents for one
month, in advance: to ctnbs ol five, S'l.fxj per copy
per annum : tu clubs of ten, 4.5o per copv per an-nn-

payable In advance. The Haitt Patriotami the Phl'a-lehdii- Imthj Record (Sunday edi-
tion except (will tie nt i ne war to anv ad dross
for ?.!0 cash In advance. Send for specimen
co, .les ot the Daily and Weekly Patriot. Inremitting money tor n fend Ijostuffleo
money order, check or draft.
Address PAT H lOT l 'I'HI.ISHI NfT CO .

Market street,
Ha.-rlsbn- Pa

I. J DRIGGS
Having jurchaeS the Sechier Mills (In the fu-

ture to be known as the

EBENSBUEG STEAM FLOURING MILL

And put It In k0"! repair. Is now prepared to
grind all custom work

ON SHORT NOTICE.
Xloiir si ml ITVetl

Kept constantly on hand at the

LOWEST CASH PRICE

It will bo a pleasure for tis to wait
who may favor ns wfth their patronage.

Kbenshurtc. April ii, l45.-t- f.

CARRIAGES, WAGONS & SLEIGS

Carriase Making in all its Branches.
Pain tin g, Trim min f

and REPAIRING of all kinds doue a
the SHORTEST NOTICE and the LOWEST
PK1CES. Also, Planing, Sawlna; and Wood Turn-fnj- t

with improved machinery. Also, all kinds of
heavy work done. Carriage sm Ith shop connected

All parties trusting me with work will be honor-
ably dealt with- - All work warranted.

D 14 CHUTE." 'Ehensbun?. October 24. 1884.

PORT tr or
Gen'l U. Si GRANT,
HEWOREST'S

MONTHLYFar MAY. S0 Cent..
W Jennlnirt Demort, PubHsner. 17 E. 14th St New YorkBold by all JewwJel. and Povtmartwi.

JJAMILTONIAX HORSE.
wToL.'Im? H?lltonlan horse. Colonel
7. lr J'l- - W,J he kc,,t 1,lr,n th commit teason?i. HHaf.as.,1Ter3"t,lMe,n thls Some ol
nif ilrr.8 co,ts cv" "epn ,n th,f' arerecommenlat,OD' t,T further In forma-tion call on O'HAKA KKOS

May as. im.'HN BENt".:KbensbBrK..

Health is Wealth
a

1B K. LfflST KlBTK 5D TEAT Tkkt.BTEt, n irnarnntood for Hyatoria. Dirsi-n- es( onytilBions. Vita, Nerrsus Neuralein,Itleadachn twirroua Prostration caused by the n.jor alcohol or toborco Wakefalneoa, Mentalrrweion, Koft4riin of the Urain reaulncg inand lending to miry, doety BKrl d. ath.tTematnre Old Afrn. Hnrrpnneee. Loe, .f rowerin cither box . Involantary lioasea and .

jrrhceneaueed hyover-exertio- n of thebrir....lf-ioe)o- r
inch box contains

?, f'?,h " trBmont- - tl-fW- a box. or eix boreeaorj).ientbymail prepaid on receiijt of pnea.
"W'E CiUABAXTEE SIX BOXES

Tocnro any caf. With each order rcved by nr
lmI"Bj coominied with f 5.UI. wo willMndthstrarcbMerour writton Ruarantoe to re-ro-

tha money if th treatment doaDot3teuro. Guaranteea issued onlx by
JOHN O. WEST & CO,

862 W. MADISON ST., CHICAGO, H.L8.,
Sole Prop West's Liver Pilla.

44 o, Hit UCa Ajslu!"
Ia the early of Motnod'.am la Sot,

land, a certain congrreifatlon, whre tbera
was but one ricb man, desired to build a
new chapeL A chnrefc meeting wsi held.
The old rich Scotchman rise ani nalrl:

brethren, wo dlDna need a new chnpel;
I'll give 5 tor repair."

Just then a bit of plaster falling from
tho ceiling hit him on the head.

looking up and aeetn how hsul It was,
he eai.l : " brethren, its worse thon I
thought ; I'll make it 50 pun.''

"Oh, Iorrl," exclaimed a devoted
brother on Tack eeat, "hit Mm ! "

There are uiany human talwrnaclea
which are In re need of radical bulldioft
over, but we putter anl fuss and repair iu
pots without natlsfat toTy results. It Is

only when we are personally alarmed at
tbe real danger that we act Independ-
ently, and do the right thing. 1 hen it ia
that we most keenly regret lacau wa
did not .sooner u our jodement, follow
the adv'ica born of the experience of
Others and Jump away from our perils.

Thousands of persorjs who will rend thla
paragraph are in abject misery to-da- y

when ther 1pht be in a satisfactory con-
dition. They are weak, lifeless, full of
odd aches and pains, and every year ther
know they are cetting wori-e- , even though
the beat doctors are patching tbem la

pots. The origin of these aches and paint
Is the kidneys and liver, and If they would
build these all over new with Warner's
afe cure as millions have done, kd1 cease

Investing their money in mi.-rarl- e tan
successful patchwork, they would be well
and happy and would .less the dsy whea
the lxrtl r'hi1 ;'enj" indicated the common- -
sense course for them to pursue.-.oul- o

I't m.

OaJj Temper aace Bitten Knowx '

11

fr tliFr medlrln known ao eSectaaBj
pnrref the blood erf derr-tt- d dlaeaar.

M illlone bear lettlmeay to Ka c
flerful raratlve effects.

t la m pwrely Tegretabt--a PrartaraMoa.
mad frrrra the oatlvo herb tad twwta of Cailf oraia,
tb dclaal propertlca at whlrh are estraalea
therefrom witiirmt tba n cf AleohH.

It rrnttvM tha raiM ui disraM. and C
patiit rcremn his heai'h.

It la tha rreat m4 rorifer aru!
lin-rivi- n Prfaclpke ; a Oentie PureaJtve asd
Tonic; a perfm-- t Kenovator and Jnvijoratrjr of
tte svatem. !vrr before to the HM&ry of tM
world 'bat a wiediclaa beea compotmiid powes1r.
the powsr of Vivaaaa EiTTias In haailcf thi
al'-- of vt-- r diaeaaa cuts la tirlr to.t he tlteratlve. Aperient. I1aphnre1e. Car.
Dt4Btjve. atnitoaa. Laxative, Cnr.tr-Imtsc- t,

fiudortfic. An fioiver.t. Ijtureti
and Tonlo propertlini of Vrsfi BiTTXna ra-ea-

thoa of any other roedidrve In the world.
Ka psratn cao taka km biTTaca arcordma

lod.r-iCioa- s and retnaia Uir.f piswi!. tr-;.- j

th'' . rs IijI lVtroyaa hr ninrrai poie'.u
r otUvr mui, atid tho vital orgaa varied

bsfli'l tia p UiH of yrafT.
kttiloaa, ltemtttewt. Iilcmi't'Jt"! Vt.

IrrifU' Kavura are prvaie& ULroacotl tne Luioj
?tAiA, partlcu.arfy la the mailer cf o r ulrtw,-- and taeir vast tribetarlea durinj tee
and An:mn. epecia-i-y daring aeaaocs of anaaaal
beat and drrnM.

'a'laeae rvn aiw lnvarlah'y accompaated by
erat!reT7iMta cf the rnmsrb. iiver arl

brtwcia. fa thtr trabt!T,ent. a poratire, eienlrf
InSaeoce Bjoa those ia abe

lk'-- t, vesary.
Tfiere Is n caTartte fr-- r tie pTrrpoasi
;aai to !.--. J. w" l.aita s is r a n IiTrar-s- . as

H w.ij avad.ir rrrayve the
eia:tr w Ui wkieii lae owcls are .rm44. aa
sarH tiina atlsbu alit p iaa irwflTi ,f the IItw,
and reai'.riijg tie hoaithy fm-oi:- .a at
IA - GV argtt't.

Foaflfr fie y ari'rit v- -r jrarV
fyicg a-- la fT i.".a Vixkiik :ivTraa. Na

(n-i- rta tikr he. 4 y( a svs'em luna t .irve-- l.

It tui itfors.ft-- a lue Mamei U ar4 slim
cir.ies tL i jty'.ii jvrr and Bowt-ls-, cicoa:naT
tl-- c L'.d t f a.i imp.jri, ri?r-.t- ; l.re ax,a
v-- r to t.e rraie. ani cairrylnfi; oft wiih'fst tfaa
aid of t.aioTr.ei. cr oiher mirir.s. all wisnwiui

'r fi m the svsior'i. It M rtfy of S'laU-.s-f"K- 'l

n. j ron:, ui atUoa. asd ccrtalu in Uil
recnjta

15 v psl cr Inflljestlet, TTeada.--S,

Fa a in tho fSimilders. t'oi'irba, TicLtTr tf tiA
Ch-a- Pium.-.tU- I'rriijea, I:d Taste la ta

f"-it- .t!ra. laMttflim of the
Heart, aij a anndre-- t other pivinfiJ irmpWbi,
ar at ours re levtrd t.r V rwroa l;rfrcpA.

For ludnnimatorf and Chr-.tJ- c Rhrirnv.
attEm. fV-w- Nevrrliv. 1 of tbe Lhx-d- ,
Liver, kianeys ard B il.lir, ttie Di'.v-r-s have
bo errnal. In these, as In all oonetf'urlotuU

Vinon XTTTaaa haa rtirona
rts rrexat cc-av-- . powers la the meet otieunata
mrA Intractable cjee

illhetsitrAl l)raet.--Per- oe erurared
fa rsirifte and Vuertt-s-. auoi as Immurra,
Irpe-aetter-s, Gold beaters, aod Vtaera. ae ttey
adrauoe to Kfe, are rubject to Peralvala cf the
liowel. To this, taA oocsaiocai
&orjfK nt Trviois BiTrsna.

SU I pi Ileia.kre, Fait Fbratn,ncers. Bweiltnjrs. Plmplea. ruu'. PrrlA (
Klna; wemns, 8oal4-bea- Pore Area,

ETTslr'Plaa, Itrlh, Pnirf s, IUcoioratioD. Iluiuc-- a

and atsemea of the Pkin, of whatever name or
nature, are litere-n- y dux Bp and eanied out of
U systein an a abort Ume by tba ilea of tba
tartATs.

PI st, Tape and eth er ttsrma, harkJa
tn Che fyttem of to tuasy thtneeads. ara
efleoeuhily dovtroy-e- Aid "aojo-vr-d. V i arpaeiia
of medlcuvi, no rerruifiifuS. no antbrlrulcctra,
will free tbo aysteia frurn worms UaA Vumis
BrrrtBA.

3Jcaalea, Scarlcf Frver, Murr, TrbrKyr
big Coturh, and Al cbltdrra's diwraaes may be

laas pevrre by keer fng tha bowala dspea
with mti4 doses of tbe I'la rs.

For female Cosnpl-ilure- , tn rrrmq or
old, marrfed or ainfrln. at tfce da-- a of romaa-boo- d

or tLa turn ot lUe, this bitters baa na
txivat.t lesnae the Tittated Rlfaad when Its
trnpuriUea bujrt turovin tbe sktn la Erur-dori-

or cores: clcauua ft when rbatmeted aid sbia
, rleb la the veausj eleaasje It vpbea It la foul ;
ftnrr feeliars will fll yoa wbe-n-, aod the bajth
of the syToern will tolVow.

1 n canslualsn l Giro the BtTtees trkO.
It wta speak for ftaeT One bottle is a Ntt-- r

of Ka mortU than a lanfrtbj adveruso-- I
tucnt.

i a round eaebj bottte are full ulmodcaaprint.l In latuvveare.
i B. H. Wf Donald Drns Co., Protlrtoia,' Sail Vrandaeo. Cm , aa.l IJt, fcalk t2 WuUBJVn twCo. Cntr'.wn bu. KeVXoik.
! Hb3 by all Deetlet and ltrttpitiMA.

SlTRICQRA RELIEF
elastictide sectionsaaarta Userto tin TartcumJ

ocs of theIcdr In storplng
ritOng' Jt reclin
IB?. It AQorda
treat relief ax a 9

'ntfort to tie!
wbo EndZcia-:--- -l crdlaary Corse's

t TX' COB A'' tayslutaj or (Mist
fare titioanri'ed for
r durstiiny a com
lortable atrr-or- t

are t'.natal
UEbreak&Mo.

V auaiiyniVVin rT tillTU BTW, IKrerw tislr v a .JT - -
f aatlifaf tlan r piaaay rrtaraadJ. 0. riTJtPATRICX CO., WfTA,

Tl leonard Btreet. NEW TVJgK.

aiaeuoa aUa lNtlar wravruia.

To all wbo are suffering from the errors And
rndlsorcttona of yonth, nerrorM weakneaa,
early decay, loss of manhood. c., I will aen a a
recipe that wtllonre rem, FRKEOS" CHAR9B.
This rreat remedy waa diaoovered br a tala.
sionarr hi South America. Bead a aeaf-a-

draaaed envelope to the Rit. Josaxs C Ia
itaji. Station D. New York CUm.

F- - r at Z."
--kt-'-. A. L. bl II H 4 Art rsfcfv Uaa. tX

PATENTS
Marks, Vi V" V "eat, Tm.leK.iBland.Yrre.',,'1" i'?'1;'81"'. fanliCraienta ae, f "d ft.-.- k

to the MensTirie Awiui"v ' aro d,wrm.st wldeiv ctrealatJsl l irvest.
Week iy. pi en d d ki v ' i k?!." in ' 3'

. !n,en . ,v o f ilZ7n:'--' ean

sent fr.-e- . a .1,1r.-s- V r v v k . A mer

KASaSAS LANDSIn the benrl r of t wheat,jrrcal corn and ,tock

The ea'' n,r trr. d,aorit,.na the cou'n- -ry H'"' f rai e. sent fr.Addresa. A. B McCOV N K I.lV Heal ra'te tFormerly at , s hn ',- ?-

TvoV.VFRT,SKK r-- Kates for ad

York ' -- 10 "Fruc t.

Mr. Brigham Young, jr wv.
to be the administrative ! "

man aMormons, has been busy of 1 e '
fecting a plan which msy vt-- t so;'';2"
Mormon question, so far as the
States is concerned, by transfer,-:,- . '"If3
burden tn nur nsinl.ivs.:.. " " t
He now announces that arrat.p .
have lieen made with i, 'ance of which several U,i;.s f''Saints will in a few months u.t
Chihuahua aud settle there. T1

:

project was to negotiate w ;tn t H y
"V"

Indians for land in Sorwra. but .

Indians are very hostile, and ,Vtt' ,"

.Mexicans themselves oant;-,- r
"

them, theoutlrx.k was not very j . .' !

and the plan was aban.lot.ei.
' the Mormons treated d:r ct:v
'

Mexican Government for a cr j:.t '." !
i Chihuahua, and, accord in--

Young's statement, found the j
j willing that they should g.) ,.c.

'

.
'

j vided the laws were oU ved. Tj t' !i

course, the Mormons readilv - ,

'
j'"

though it is apparent on tU
!
; fac that they will not obev t h- -i f
; aws of Mexico are even J'" ' '

,re ,
; than our own against plurality of

"

TLe exican Govf-rnruHn- t is "l r :.

by the Roman Catholic ( 'Un tt'M,"v

sets its face like a flint nca:i
my. The immoral practict-- s ,,f

!

mons will find no favor in t!,v c", "

If, therefore the MorrnniJS fdnrv .,""7;
going to Chihuahua they will e,,"'
gion where they can isolate thf-a.-

from law and civilirition ar.l
men IU3UUI tune wutjoi.
they will sedily find tltL v --

taken.
The Spriiigtlt-l- (M ass. I 1 ' ;

intimates that the new inc-vc- t d
contemplate the abandonrueut o v

and lirigham Young. Jr., w,.? Cit":
to say in his interview tLa tjv
not fljitigfrom Government j rj-- cr --

in Utah, but. as they were v-- ry t

cramped, they must have rwm to"

pand. During the past few venrs. u j
well known, they have over! ..m.j v, t
considerable extent into tl.e
lerruories ot Idaho and Arizona
a few have found their way ;:
VfQQ TI.CI. t.n.-r- , . 1uac UUL OetH vtt
visitors, however, and the Tt-r- r

Legislatures have Leded tlt-n- ;:,
'

j restrictive measures, or at
who practice polygamy, 8. th:r!.!g
v.ot been a very happy one. Tla--- i

Mormon eeDtiment contibuai:v
; in these Territories, and it j :
i for thi3 reason that the ra3t--r h

looking still farther at.v !r
jurisdiction of the U!.:J
a place as a shelter f..r i:.
cannot afford to abide in w:--- ,

their jecu!iar practios fx; i;-th-

penitentiary, as well a-- 1 tl.t : i

political privileges.
The new project shows that .l e-

mons recognize the fact ;hrtt :!. v

no longer remain in the IV. 3

and practice liolvran.v a; .1

j time shut themselves out fr rr. r- -:
sibility to the law. l iv 'v ' ,v al.

I month by month the law f;' : : it
j gia?i upon thfm. T!.y -:

j their harbor of refr.e in vr;.::. t:.
j when they have;d:sccver-- th..f.Lei

is mors in flp-- i? ilo tl;tr tl ,r ? t -

based not only urn n pcl it it al Ut zy.:

religious principles, they r...s c.rft.
the conclusion, in spite c f M

oratory, that it will te U-ttr-r 1. .....I
to become a part of the 11 5

'
. ci:.

obey its laws like other r.' J c.t.ra
Whether they do or tut tl.t--

forced to discover that t'.jy c ;

remain in this"cour.try. :: sr
civilized region, and shut tLrr.
to be a community ty tit rjt'.v" fr

the enjoyment of immoral &t.--

practices. They can it. J 1

this continent unless they pi t1

Arctic regions, where tlfy wiii r.'t

in the way of law, ptrsrr.a! t'fJrtr
and the moral sentiment csrtrf
The Mexican project will not :'::r

Chicago Trilin-:- .

The reason a woman :s c it::ui.'
lookiDg in the glass, is lca.f

to see herself.as 1 thf-r-s

1ox't do unnecessary
your grandmother did. T! ere w iff
half so mnch to te dune in 1 tr

There's nothing l;ke 5 : k. :.'
thicg when you apply vouei:
the fly said when it alighted :

paper.
The Governor of the :a:e f"r

ought to pitied, for a man w 'h 5J '

eight hundred felons on his hard is?"

serving of sympathy.
A LiTTLE.boy;w a3;to! J that he -

never ask for any tl.-x- g at th"e-

was not food manners 1 1 0.

consequence was that he was f:

overlooked. One dav his rr
... -'Johnny, get me a clean p's'.e

lettuce."
"Take mine, pa ; it's clean," -'

he added with a sigh : "There l
been anything put on is yet.'"

Foreman "We jrintevl tl:;

yesterday as a murderer, ar.u '

is a wife beater.
Editor "Bath bad n.f n- -irt

:"

In."
"But it's a portrait of C'brs. M-- "-'

the well known ioliticia:i."
t)h' the public won't knew in-

ference."
"But Chris, will."
"Well, if he kicks run the - :"

week for "An Eminent l':v:r.e."

Lock an.l l.at'or

If the boy who excla rr" "".'"N "

luck!" was truthful, he w?u i

"just BQV laziness!' or "just
tention." Mr. Ctbden wrote I

about Luck and Labor. It

well for boys to memorire therr.

Luck is waiting for sra.et. -- ?

turn up.
Labor, with keen eyes

will, will turn up somethis
Luck lies in bed and wishff

I r
man would come and bi:rg
riews of a legacy.

Iabor turns out at s x o'c

with busy pen or riruinc '
the foundation for compf :tvct-

Luck whines.
Iabor whistles.
Luck relies on chances.
Labor on a character.
Luck slips dow n to ir.d"p:

Labor strikes up to iil I1

Sb:t.MKibE lor, an tt: i


